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Hayes Blessing Flag $ Judication if Atptom IrtsttWe 

|̂ |«if 
Courtesy Of The Rochester Herald 

CARDINAL HAYES of New York City blessing 
the new Aquinas Institute, The Cardinal is shown ai 

\lcrw to the flat i^dsiBjjtejce^ cerwrtpntfri *£ 
of the picture in his j ^ t i f i ^ ihofeeav y r 7v ^r^-^^Tf^"-^"* ~ * "~ 

The Business.Man 
•who has learned the value of 
personal » efficiency knows 
how large a part his eyes 
play. 

He knows, too, that glasses 
made and fitted by Bausch , 
can be depended oh to pro-: 

* mote this efficiency and "pro
tect his greatest asset, his 
eyes. 

E. E. Bausch & Soil Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

8 Main St. East — 105 East Ave. 
Two Store* 

Cardinal Hayes 
Dedicates New 

Aquinas Institute] 

Many Church Bigrfitar-
ies Attend Ceremonies 

WHEN THE LEAVES , 
BEGIN TO TORN 

the sketching season will be at its 
height Your trips will be render
ed the more enjoyable If your 
equipment 1B modern and com
plete. 
Sketching Easels, 

Sketching Bounds 
Sketching Blocks 

Sketching Pencils 
Sketching Stools 

Sketching Umbrellas 
On-Color Boxes 

Water-Colo* Boxes 
Canvas, Brashes, e tc 

Everything here for amateur or 
professional. 
Barnard, Porter Q North 
•fc Remington & Water 

MAEI 81*0 

m 

tilWtiwfomatf 
5 CREAM TOP 

Michael Groden. as censei^earer, and 
accompanied by blsbojp *»4 nwrnala; 
nori, visited each og^&Jnft& f̂iQo&t 
which he. 

PASTEURIZED MILK 

MAIM 6523 
At Grocery and Delicatessen Stores 

ROBERTSON & SONS 
SHOE! BJBFAIBEIRS, Inc. 

88 N. Water St. Phone 
Work 

Delivered 

mux tuw —^^^^m "9 Branches! diocese 
TRY ITS KEET TIME 

fr FRANK A. MILLER i 
/ MerehanUTailop 

8l6 JEFFERSON AI _ 
Some Phoniy, Stone JWifi I 

I M ( 

i m m f i * m m * • » » * « • • 

BRIGHTON PLACE? 
DAIRY COMPANY 

Milk-Cream Buttermilk 
Chase 346 Glenwood 1878 

iaH«MM<amiH«a«aMamimwaiM 
*1.60 AN HOFIt 

! P O » D "T A XI«•" 8 E » A"K S" 
Black Cars~No Mteter 

Lowest FLAT Trip-Rate in City 
Bonded' Owner Cftuaffem-s 

PHONE STONE 300 , 
(Also 7 passenger Limousines) 

Cardinal Hayes, archbishop of 
New York, formally dedicated the 
new* Aquinas Institute for boys on 
Tuesday Many bishops, monslgnorl 
and-priests, were present. , • . 

The .dedicatory services were fol
lowed by exercises in the auditorium 
of the new building and .» 'large 
ajxdiê ajc».î injeft and, women^ 
toskah address by the cardinal in 
which he-paid tribute to bothV Bishop 
McQuaid, first bishop of Rochester, 
and his successor,' the fet, Re«* 
Thomas P. Sickey. • < " • * . 

Bishop "Me^ialdl, a# yoa may 
know, was one of the ilrat men of 
the church to attemjit the C&rlBtian 
education of chltdrett," he said, "aid 
there were some of his fellows in 
the episcopate who helleved that he 
had shouldered himself* with too 
heavy a burden. Often, in those days 
of the past jwhop !,.ajs a.priest, en-
Joyed the privilege of hls'ltcquain-
tance and friendship, he would talk 
of bis dreams of the future for the 
development of the diocese of Roch
ester, for the-exteasion of .Chtrlstian 
education among; titer children, of his 
beloved city-and? for-the moral bet-
termint.SQf ttiecommunity." 

Afld 'then* commenting on the 
progress thai has been made In the 
diocese here, Cardinal Hayes said: 

*'ei*emits-,,i& tho*# days t&e d|â ! 
oese of Rocheiter w-as not a« large 
or as prosperous as it is today, and 
Bishop -mffi&SnRJStt^ffiiiM 

with- tm mi&stt'$&$&•<!&&*'. 
fore ldn1seIt^i^T^i^-;d4^ii^'altd 
by sacrHtc^7oiit-'wiif well tt $imm 
ed for the fttSura/aad ho* well he 
succeeded is shoim hy the substan
tial progress that has been; made 
here along Christian educational 
lines and the admiration I hare al
ways held for the diocese of Rocn 
ester was today increaaed when J 
obtained a visicm of this beautiful 
building, this wonderful institution 
which only a master mind could con
ceive." •• - . v •.. *-• 

The cardinal tliea paid tribute to 
Bishop Mickey, r̂hfri he said/' had 
added another s4oa^ not dimply a 
foundation stone, but a stone of 
great moral strength, to the advance
ment of Cliristlftai, educatiofi in the 
diocese," 

And he added that, as a prince of 
the church and-as tnen*opofi*tan of 
the province of Ifew York, he felt 
priviioged to exteaad to Bishop flick* 
ey the cdngratuktloas of the arch 

of New York. And he said 
he helievid he •eaiiMj&j even farther 
and convey to tlie bishop the con 
gratulations W tahfe entire hierarchy 
of the ciountry, the cardlnalate and 
even of the ttoly Father himsfelf 

**0ptild he fee1 tMsffeeeneV'* he said, 
referring to the Popei 'T aia sate 
that his heart would;" be flllM with 
happiness. 

Cardinal Btkyea then went on to 
diW<susf* ifie:".. three g*eat jprfnlcijlei 
u$«h >Mch t he said, the Aguina* 
Itostitiiter ia fo«Cndea-̂ -Truth, Lib
erty and Ghftrity in the teaching of 
which, "he aatd, "the institute was 
providteg: $o;nt^Wa^ laoJ'e than a 
iaere bnafflfei:- # jione^-a - motra-
m&atbt mm aIweagfch to the nation. 

The dedleatoj? eer*mdnies, which 
were c^ttdu^^t i6itti*«ry Inside the 
buildittfe bigan 'mm &»-lOmtng of 
the institute fream toi» to bottom 
Cardteal Haye*. Attended by Monsfg 
nor* Michael & Kolaa.df JRocAester 
and M. Ji llcAtiflif* of Hartford, 
Cotonw and b^ Vntokm^ William jr. 
Brien as cross besrar, Joseph Orady 

ed with the bteestogr of; a-'l»r^« cru
cifix in tho lobby of th# lB8tltttt«. 
fcThe erucfcfixi* to bf attached *to the 
wail in the front iinlra^e^H* then 
prooeeded dOKftt̂ he? aisjet o.̂ ',#ice 
auditorium, cottfpleting this blê Wng. 

TJtjfe auditorioia was filled iWii$L 
men a^d xonieft; 4nclttdhj^ many 
proMnent in#nibers of; MP <?aihô o; 
iMity. The city jad»ini*trat4oa\yrm offa 

flc^atfy repreitented 1by> -Kaydr- Glj^. 
ence K>, T*n [Zanfe to %bont Ca>i 

ilTr aV"weBT Ba"ft~*he WshOD, 
nioMaignpriv clergy and people white 
beginning his addres*. Also in the 
ljirge *auaiene& wPt& fb(t trustfesa of 

A% s& ^fltnajFitJ*.8emi»<(ryi}»ibak* 
WWW MQX$M$^^ evening: the faculty 
apd, jBJtttdenii^etd*4r6oeptlon fot the 

pppcsisdi c*rd|n|ilr 
. Tb«>irdm*tt wh(> hi;4vt^» ftoiui* st 

ey, and, his distfaguUhad ifUMtii at 
the iunchiR&tt . iiy*m"' .jit'.v-ooii'hfoiK)̂  
^?tht4s«~«si»ttttt isiwaiig aid tfi4i« 
<moi\ vi MPM** • .InaijtttW.w îM 
Mies CeceliaJM.YawniaE,..pr^dant: 
of th«;Cai;h;oWe„Wb«8a5B 't)U$*,-MUk 
Andrew- ^/WoJilW^*•-Mr•,\*• I.-

[,.- Uti,- -3Ŝ irry..O.' MiUtmt, .itri. 
A, M.Stagih, Mrs. ThomtJ W; >te-
tiean^/^r*. M.lB.'-l^oth, Mr«t.;î «Hii dinal Hayea had pre^uslr hae;n-.Itt-icls•.*. t * * n i ^ | l ^ 0.,Mari«-TOi^ 

troduced and tO'-whonVIs* addressed 

the institute, the e^utivft.edMt* JCB. iJfriiooll,. »Mt t«WS#« 4«'9kt 1 

WcQtxsg* -|trt. iiririird' X* If^nllv 
;nt,.--J* Tua^tr-Wst 0a*o|in# % 

¥*>»- -and -Utik h .3V Bisky;' \ - •'••'.» 

SS* Felerami Faml" 

committee cohswWhg -̂o| thrfee Ittetaj-
6«8r*- frditt «ach parish: in tbe ieottn^ 
which assisted in the campaign to 
raIsff-the"J!iieeded ftmdt for the instfc-
tute, and the <5ommltte«of 100 which 
had charge of m4 campaigiv ' . 

Cardinal Hayea wa« introduced by 
Bishop Bickey, who began tb€ osteiv: 
clses with a brief address in which 
he. e^r^siied «hjar:gralitu4e^^b 1 iW 
i«eo$<» ef the dl0cei#4whoi through 
their contributions, had made the in
stitute possible. He read a statemeat 
of flgureg showing that the total cost 
df the bufidlng with e^ttlfihiijifc *st-
clualre of the chapel f urhUbipgs and 
some #ntc* dettiijs/ ¥&:% fMmPk' 

d'ervî r̂ oo. v«« «*id th*; mm 
ponslsta'.o^ i r M , ; tQ 'bt whojn 
aro $0k}$r*U idajitKf in$ $1 J^Iiy- ' 
ni^nv ' " ' • ' • ; -•' ••'";-.;••• ,•:-/. •-^i'- '.;, 
'• AiiistlttgJ^CirdlnAjf^r^ibjB^ 
biihopi:'. tb:#' ':&t. 'Ifim fBbnSaA: ."I*. 

0$d«n»huri~ -^'^mmm^iP S ? S S f S & % s S l 

**;•*& r«tr— 

^w ^a*^ 
Long sleev^iis now the sxR ̂  . ̂ „ 

.»>4n^9N|«U those; prettip 
toconiotifc^ 

^ i t i 

0MT 

yood, Miss Arnw M. 

p 

J*f&4 

'Ask.' • • * . fc*^ir,< 

Mrs, J»reinliih 0, .Wfl^.3aW& Ai 
Krea*, Mrs. Btigeas J. Dwyar, 3a1<M 
Mllllo Puxo«ll, Mrs. J. B. Bibs, Ijtr*̂  

School c0il*eiion ifiil b t t«k«ih HJS 
at TiMHfts ̂ »piel"=o» ^"an^ayr 

The member* of the WomeTt's 8)o* 

Itt̂ irhtQdyr̂ a: itnday^alitllirfn^0m 

Oc^b*P d^bttoni'iwhiaijMHKan «» 
TMrsdsr ttvenlng win «ot»tlB«i 
mft&--fam&M fur]fej|-th#,itt«pliAi 
?fcf4i -̂ *cto3t*,• .• »v'."'" v. > • I-. -••• •; '"": ' 

The monthlr mating of Ladi*i' '• 
;Au*ii*iit»; iY^^4t'jibw><*4i<-it 

*-_•-• b* h*id:-m«-ll§adi*',.-#j 
inr^o«tob«rffe "Tif 
Teres* (Janstei'if look 

*S. i , 

F« i w*m t> k * I 
• -r; r i 5 s 

•Jfe^»'-;'V^6 

Iter* •mlUp: •••J6: McB*vi^-4-b*abp:, of 
»arri»1iurtS^ tH*' ,Sp-3|#/.Hiitt" '^ 
iSr i^ BiihbS Pi fimkmtfpgMp 
Rev, Wllli*ft> A.-'#ekey^. W i h ^ l f 
-Prdvidelc*, M * *fc*3& -BJ#..13itttel 
j . Ottrley, bislicifr of {Sy^euif t 

Among the mdnslgnoji were: the 
Rt; 'Rev. Joseph i t Hendrfck, * of 
Geneva; tfae Rt. .Re¥. X, X fiOffy, 
rector of St. Josephs Cathedral, B«f-
faloj the vsenerable prelate, the Rt. 
Bev. If. X XaValle, rector of Site 
Patricks' Cathedral, :tfew .York? the 
Rt. Rev. John B . Ikfurpby* of Buf
falo; the m : fter. Kelson H. Bakei> 
of Buffalp^ the Ht. Bev. M, J. Wc- ( 
Auliffe/ representing Bishop Johnrjro-
aeph Nilan, of Hartfordf the Very 
Rev. Bernard O'Reilly, provincial of 
the Order of Mary, and .president of 
ceived his early training in Roches
ter; the Rt. Rev. Micna<u\J, Nolan, 

. . . . .. . U, 
th« ba^m4mtof th* school on 

gratuisttons ôn "the- irrliral of l 
daughter, Is*bell6-JLouls*._ilxs*i:©e: 

nan was formerly Miss Jk«fetta. BpS*4( 
6t Campbell street. , ^ 

fhe funeral of Mrs. Alice JUng-
hsra took Place bh Monday nrtrntoi 
front' hto~late home, 600 Kroat ara* 
nue at18:50 and at fr o^cloek frort 
the church* Solemn reqnlejp mimt 
was <tekbratea by tba p*«^,- Re|g 
X J3. Gefell R«*isted by.JJey, .̂rtjisir 
Rleraclt as deacon a«[d ReT* John' 
Bohuo*tcb as subdeaeoh. 3Ch* beariwi 
wyre^John Lynch, WilliarQ W*tf,*A3-
bert McDonald, Jams* Banaeiisri 
Michael Crowley and „,. 

. « „ ^ ^ . Veiga- Revi JEohn fitigafc aa*f J®8 
the tniverrfty of Dayton, who re- ^ ^ blessing at the atave. '• ' 

Bishop Hiclcey, Monslgnor O'fiern 
and Monslgaor Donahue, secreUry of 

:.>"4i 

rt-^' 

*mm 

f * 

„ Oft)i 

D. D., chancellor of the Rochester 
diocese and president of St. Andrew's 
Seminary; the B t Rey,r JTamea J. 
Btartley, rector emeritus of St. Ber
nard's Seminary; the Rt. Bev. An-. 
drew B. Meehan, J.*.l>., rector of St, 
Bernard's Seminary, and the Bt ^ey, 
X Francis CHern, vicar-general'of 
the diocese of ttocheatet 

TJie iirst Mass in the Institute was 
cele>r»fced,-Tue3day morning by Car
dinal Hay<* at» Ccloefc in the icfiool 
chapel fn th« p'reeeace of the student} {Addition*!' Lo*al dn JPKge 3atht> 
body. Assisting at the Mass were] 

Mis* Anna^Vay entered hvto rent 
at her residahce, 137 Penhurst street 
Sa^rday iriorning, September 2«tb-
Shfr IK survived *y-iwb sifters, )Wary 
Vay ana Mrs, Margaret JCrttaer and 
one nephewV, fifdward Krainfer* The 
funeral ^asj^el^ on Tuesday mofM-
i'ng at 8:30 from the hbmeand at % 
«fel<wlt jtrom ^he^hurcft. Bnrijil waa 
made in th* family lot JB Holy Sep-
nlcjhref cemetery^ * 

*> r i • i 

and Pranejs MG&f as acolyte. and I n g t I t u t e yJsew^e spoke, 

Barrow Evening School &**•*# 
Our ijrening School Classes afe ao 

the Cardinal. * - [pophla* that we ar* Ailed to canacltS' 
At two o'clock Tuesday afternoon** **JwginlJ»«^h"* f * » TO 

*v- „ « J I . . I .««i»saa the. ttnAeni*. *° accomodate thQBe. who want 4n$ 
the cardinal addressed the «ttden«^^ttnilsually affective aertlee given in 
of Aqnlnasfn assembly haH and after 0ufc school TW at* organising: new 
dedication or * fl»« jwle la tront of ̂ B B e s fa ft* JPall Term- on a dfe-
the bttVolntf on the big eanipu* he fereni gronp of evening*^Tb*»day 
paid a visif.fo tfasareth Academy, and Friday, instead ofMotiday and 
the Catholic high school for girls, Thttradsy. Hrngress, itccordlnf to 
and N^etljCollege l&.S'&F&S&Si 

In the evening at f / J « * . * P"Mirouptr, personal Jat^ntion, H h » 
lie reception wan held for the car-- - - - - • —-
dinal in the- public hall 
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